Personal Section

Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

57th birthday

Rules for camera men

On the Congress

On being President-from American Magazine

To return to White House for peace pact ceremonies

Interview with newspaper correspondents

Boosts western Mass.

Attends 150th anniversary of Cummington

Gives horseshoe to Deerfield Indian house

In retirement-an editorial

Opens Mt. Tom bridge

Henry Cabot Lodge or Coolidge at home

Views sought on his candidacy for U.S. senator

Moves up one seat on director's board

Helping Mr. Coolidge-editorial

Honorary member of N.Y. Genealogical Society

Receives chair used while president

Reply to Mr. Washburn's letter

His sedan

Goes to St. Petersburg

Reveals why he never took up golf

In Florida

To write history of U.S. in 500 words

Wears old fashioned night shirt

At Los Angeles


1930

Gets warning letter

Asked to dedicate Coolidge dam

At dam dedication

Returns home

To remain hero indefinitely

Buys "The Beeches"

Editorial comment on "The Beeches"

First part of 500 word history revealed

Out of public life

Gives Butler credit for re-election

Speaks at Watertown, Mass.

Wants no pictures of moving to "Beeches" taken

Starts moving

Moving completed

Speaks at school of politics in Northampton

Speaks at Amherst College alumni dinner

To write series of articles for N.Y. Herald Tribune

58th birthday

Admires toy windmill he built
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Wrote on future of America—excerpts from article in
  Buffalo, N.Y. Evening News
Radio speech urging election of Republican candidates
  (in full)
Autographs autobiographies to aid mission work
Plans for Thanksgiving
Enjoys wheat porridge
Why ex-president refrains thanking those who serve him
"Christmas carols at 'The Beeches'", poem by R.L.F.
Has emergency exit
Left office 2 years ago
Likes "Alice in Wonderland"
Comments on death of Nicholas Longworth
Suggested for speakership
Would not accept
Has insurance directors "stumped"—an anecdote
May abandon newspaper work
To stop writing during summer; never late with a dispatch
On vacation at Plymouth, Vt.
He knew Coolidge—Grunk I. Cobb's tribute
Poses for photos on farm
Calvin Jr.'s windmill
Dr. Coupal says Coolidge wanted third term
Coolidge has nothing to say—an anecdote
Memories of interview in Boston Globe
Reveals knowledge of boys and dogs—an anecdote
How Ray Long got him to write
Estimate of Dwight Morrow
Supervises repairs of homestead and goes hunting
Henry M. Daugherty reveals that Coolidge took presidential
  oath second time

Suit for libel reported
Named in $100,000 suit
"Remarks" on National Press Club dues card
Entry of suit against postponed
Settles suit for $2500
Gots diploma from St. Johnsburg Academy
Declines to attend Hoover notification
To take part in campaign, and reason for not attending
  notification
Suffering with hay fever
Coolidge's advice—an anecdote
At Plymouth—an anecdote
Recalls boyhood books—from Cosmopolitan magazine
Casts vote
Heads rails committee
Urges "fighting campaign" for Hoover

1930 Oct. 11
1930 Oct. 31
1930 Nov. 22
1930 Nov. 28
1931 Dec. 1
1931 Jan. 2
1931 Feb. 21
1931 Mar. 4
1931 Mar. 27
1931 Apr. 10
1931 Apr. 15
1931 Apr. 15
1931 May 16
1931 June 4
1931 June 8
1931 July 13
1931 July 14
1931 July 15
1931 July 15
1931 July 16
1931 Aug. 1
1931 Aug. 13
1931 Aug. 14
1931 Aug. 20
1931 Aug. 27
1931 Oct. 6
1931 Oct. 22
1932 Jan. 26
1932 Feb. 2
1932 Feb. 8
1932 Feb. 9
1932 Feb. 19
1932 Mar. 7
1932 Mar. 31
1932 June 14
1932 Aug. 8
1932 Aug. 9
1932 Aug. 10
1932 Aug. 19
1932 Sept. 2
1932 Sept. 10
1932 Sept. 20
1932 Sept. 28
1932 Sept. 30
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Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Another story of brevity and economy 1932 Oct. 1
Outlines aim of rail commissions Oct. 7
Sparing of words—a brief interview Oct. 7
Speaks for Hoover Oct. 12
Gives contribution to national Republican committee
Health described as frail
Death of 1933 Jan. 5

Senate adjourns and tributes to
Facts concerning Jan. 5
Pres. Hoover to attend funeral Jan. 6
Services to be simple Jan. 6
Saddened silence at "the Beeches" Jan. 6
To lie in state Jan. 6

Prose "poem" written by Jan. 6
Epigrams by

Tributes by friends Jan. 6
Recalled by former teacher Jan. 6
Famous "do not choose" statement recalled Jan. 6

Edward T. Clark says Coolidge realized his work was done Jan. 6
His last caller Jan. 6
Pres. Hoover arrives Jan. 7
The funeral Jan. 7
Service at the grave Jan. 7
Cortege starts for Plymouth, Vt. Jan. 7
Tired of speech making Jan. 7

His love for western Mass. reflected in article written for Chamber of Commerce booklet Jan. 7

Favorite hymn sung at funeral Jan. 7
Judge Field's tribute to Jan. 7
Memorial service planned for Jan. 9
Death certificate filed Jan. 9
Editorial — "And life goes on" Jan. 9

Estate left to widow Jan. 10
Size of estate estimated Jan. 11
Will filed Jan. 13
Estate may not be made public Jan. 14
Washington church memorial service for Jan. 19
Men who served in city government with Mayor Coolidge Jah, 20
On religion Jan. 20

Chief Justice Hugg at memorial exercises in House of Representatives Feb. 6
Will probated Feb. 8
Legislative memorial service for Mar. 1
Senator Hobbs praises Mar. 15
Article, by Clarence E. Hawkes Apr. 29
Northampton's memorial service to May 1
His grave stone May 31
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)
The Coolidge shrine
July 27
His monument
July 28
Incident of his career recalled
Oct. 14
Hampshire county bar's memorial service for
Nov. 3
Tributes by members of bench and bar
Nov. 4
Portrait of, is first picture ever used in The Old
Farmers' Almanac
Nov. 27
An anecdote of brevity
Dec. 6
Presentation of photo to city
Dec. 8
Once made a patchwork quilt
Jan. 25
1934
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge greet big Ford plane at La Fleur
airport
Apr. 11
Committee named to consider memorial to
May 14
Arcadia suggested as Coolidge Memorial by Miriam B.
Clark
July 12
Memorial service at Plymouth, Vt.
Aug. 3
Portrait for U.S.S. Northampton
Aug. 4
Fred P. Titcomb suggests the purchase of "The Boeches"
as a memorial to
Aug. 7
Picture presented
Aug. 9
Stanley S. Staliga urges high school for memorial to
Aug. 10
Plymouth, Vt., already a shrine
Aug. 30
Coolidge and Mt. Holyoke
Nov. 22
His last letter and stories of
1935
Jan. 26
Cut wedding trip short
Feb. 25
More anecdotes
Mar. 21
Mrs. Coolidge writes on, in Good Housekeeping magazine
May 4
Shrine to be made of birthplace
May 24
Statement of 1910 recalled
Oct. 22
Was proud of elections as mayor
Dec. 18
Poem on, by Charles J. Dean
1936
Jan. 4
Heart broken
Aug. 19
The Coolidges, anecdotes of
1937
June 17
Text of will
July 6
Christmas letter to his mother
Dec. 24
For items regarding auction of Coolidge effects, see
Coolidge, Grace G.

Coolidge, Calvin, Jr., comes home to work in tobacco field
1923
Aug. 1
Honorary treasurer of newsboys' Laddie Boy fund
Aug. 16
Returns to Mercersburg Academy
Sept. 15
Described
1924
May 10
To attend Camp Devens
June 30
Seriously ill
July 5
Has fighting chance
July 7
Death
July 8
Northampton mourns for
July 8
Editorial
July 8
Coolidge, Calvin, Jr. (cont'd)

1924
Plans for funeral at Northampton
Funeral at Washington
Record at Mercersburg Academy
Calvin Jr.
Plans for burial
Funeral at Northampton
White dove at funeral
Father writes finis to height record on wall of veranda
Buried at Plymouth, Vt.
Rites at White House described
Traits of
Verses written in memory of
Guard at grave
Not "first boy of the land"-letter to James H. McArt
"Calvin-Father and son"-a poem
Grave given Boy Scouts marker
Portrait unveiled at Mercersburg Academy

1925

June 1

Coolidge, Grace Goodhue (Mrs. Calvin), chaperones high school girls on trip to Washington

1912
Mar. 30

Sept. 7

Oct. 4

Oct. 5

Oct. 6

Oct. 8

Oct. 29

Mar. 24

Apr. 7

May 7

May 9

May 17

May 19

Oct. 13

Mrs. Coolidge and the senate
In the public eye
Father's illness
Father's death
Hires assistant social secretary
Makes fine impression at first reception
Her gown worn at first state reception
Charming gowns
Joins Woman's Republican Club
Gives first garden party
Mrs. Senator Keyes on
Letter of appreciation to sympathetic friend
Sets up Calvin Jr's. wind vane
Coolidge, Grace C., (Mrs. Calvin) (cont'd)

To name ZR-3 the Los Angeles

Costumes described
Receives LL.D. degree at Boston Univ.
The cabinet dinner
Busy Christmas
In the White House
Inauguration gown
Contrast to her husband
Appears at opera in spectacles
Smile smooths turbulent waters
Letter writing no lost art to
Watches egg rolling
Honored by girl scouts
Shows economy
Paul Fry ignores master obeys mistress
Knows own mind
Has New England habits
One day's life in
Nearly run down by speeding state patrolman
Enjoys ocean bathing
Pleasure at homecoming
Receives deaf pupil
Receives former neighbors at White Court
Welcomed to Washington
In social whirl
Greets old friend in Indiana
Her Christmas
Chooses flowers for White House decoration
Charity ball gown described
Gives mother radio
Remember's Miss Yale's 78th birthday
At Mercersburg chapel dedication
Her popularity unaffected by presence of Queen Marie
Contrasted with the queen
Has portrait painted
Refuses work of Boston artist
Receives Black Hills fishing license (illust.)
Her great popularity
Tribute to-Hartford Courant
Comes home to visit mother
On Main Street
Returns to Washington
To visit mother again
Arrives
Visits mother
To leave for Washington
Coolidge, Grace G. (Mrs. Calvin) (cont'd)

Leaves for Washington
Mother critically ill
Returns home
Visits mother
Visits mother and the Trumbulls
Endangered by live wire
About town
Easter
Back in Washington
Returns to Northampton
Guest at Clarke school
With Miss Yale (photo only)
Leaves for Washington
Taken ill
Visits mother
Returns to Washington
Hostess to newspapermen
Lays cornerstone of Constitution Hall
Peacock fan
At state reception
Visits mother

Returns to Washington for Christmas
At last reception
Remains unspoiled
Given diamond brooch
Presents fund to Clarke school

Visits superior court session
Receives LL.D. at Univ. of Vermont
Smith College confers LL.D. degree on
"Five jays" were pels of
Writes in American magazine
On "I do not choose to run"
To christen cruiser, "Northampton"
At Hancock, N.H.

Launches cruiser, "Northampton"

Helps in son's wedding plans

On cares of hostess
Writes poem, "The Open Door"
Likes people
Visits Veterans' Hospital
Mother dies
On her pots
Aids Christmas seal sale
Coolidge, Grace G. (Mrs. Calvin) (cont'd)

To christen the liner "President Coolidge" 1931 Feb. 21
The christening Feb. 21
Leen Gordon starts on portrait of Mar. 16
To receive gold medal of National Institute of Social
  Sciences May 5
Presentation of medal May 8
Hair not bobbed Aug. 6
Two poems set to music Nov. 4
Displays poise and courage at death of husband 1933 Jan. 6
Attends church Jan. 9
Bill filed for pension for Jan. 12
Named trustee of People's Institute Mar. 28
Elected as trustee, Clarke Institute for Deaf Mutes June 15
Joins Kearsarge board Oct. 13
Gives city husband's picture Dec. 6
Ofers toast to Roosevelt 1934 Jan. 31
Confers Eagle Scout badge on Eric Stahlborg, Jr. Feb. 14
Proposed for U.S. Senator Feb. 17
Given franking privilege June 14
Lettor to Congressmman Treadway July 3
To dedicate Women's National Republican Club's library
  to memory of her husband Oct. 30
Mrs. James Roosevelt's tribute to Oct. 31
Named to church committees 1935 Jan. 7
To write story of husband's life Jan. 15
Engagement rumored Jan. 30
Reports denied Jan. 30
Jan. 31
Opposes proposed statue of her husband at Boston Jan. 31
Presents three eagle scout badges Apr. 17
Has hair bobbed May 4
Holds Clarke school trustees Oct. 17
"Rounds a cycle" Oct. 21
Visits clerk of court's office and refuses to discloso
  business Nov. 15
Declines place on state board of education 1936 Jan. 17
Fins Eagle badges on six scouts Feb. 12
Sails for Europe Feb. 13
Arrives in England Feb. 18
Auction of surplus furniture announced Feb. 20
Mrs. Coolidge to remain a resident hero Feb. 21
Publicity caused by auction announcement Feb. 24
Auction to be at Smith school Mar. 12
No reserved seats for auction Apr. 13
People may bid by proxy Apr. 20
Articles listed for auction Apr. 30
The auction May 7
Proceeds from auction May 8
Coolidge, Grace G. (Mrs. Calvin) (cont'd)

1936
Aug. 22
Aug. 31
June 17
Sept. 24
Sept. 29

Buys building site
No plans for future building
Anecdotes for the Coolidges
To build new home

1923
Aug. 3
Aug. 14
Sept. 15

Coolidge, John, drills as buck private at Camp Devens
Serves as writer at camp
Returns to Mercerburg Academy
To enter Amherst
Described
Graduates from Mercerburg Academy with honors
To attend Camp Devens
Not going to Devens
Arrives home—to go to Amherst
To join father's fraternity
Sophs at Amherst fail to catch
Not missed by Paul Fry and Rob Roy
At Amherst
Going to Devens
Visits Trumbull home
At Plymouth, Vt.
Greeted by Adams House bellboys
Flunks French
At camp Devens
To stay at Amherst
Nearly barred from dance
At summer school
Under guard
Explanation of guard
Entertains Queen Marie of Roumania
Invited to Gov. Trumbull's inaugural ball
Guest of Miss Trumbull
Goes to summer school
21st birthday
Registers as a voter
May go into business
In cap and gown (photo only)
Drives a locomotive
To get first job
Engagement rumored
To work for New Haven Railroad
Miss Trumbull admits an "understanding"
Begins work as a railroad clerk
Makes good
In new home
Loses "shadow"
Unhurt in auto crash
Was driving
Coolidge, John (cont'd)

Body guard again on duty
Engaged to marry
Announcement of
May be a major
Appointed major
Going to inauguration
Diplomatic corps' wedding gift to
Brief speech
Enters Harvard transportation school
Faces a summer of study
Hires an apartment
Plans for wedding
His fiancée
The wedding ring
Given bachelor dinner
Wedding
On honeymoon

Sidelights on wedding
At Plymouth, Vt.
In seclusion
Back at work
First wedding anniversary
Makes political statement
Has daughter
Likes his job
On politics

Coon, James H., marries Myra L. Beers, Whately
Cooney, Barnard, death of
Cooney, Edward, drowned in Mill river
Cooney, Edward C., see Northampton, Post Office
Cooney, Edward B., presented desk set by W.P.A. recreation staff
Cooney, Marie G., marries Perry F. Brown
Cooney, Richard, shot accidentally at Campobello, Maine
Cooney, William E., celebrates golden wedding

Obituary
Cooney, William F., obituary
Cooper, Adolph, suicide and obituary
Cooper, Alvin, rescued from drowning by Wm. Wyan and Wm. Leary

Eye witness tells of
Cooper, Dr. Charles W., suicide of
Sketch of and account of his death
Cooper, Earl E., marries H. Alice Lannon
Cooper, Rev. T. Frederick, becomes rector of St. Philip's Episcopal Church, Easthampton

Installation of
Beautiful dawn

1928 Oct. 3
1928 Nov. 20
1928 Nov. 30
1928 Dec. 31
1929 Jan. 9
1929 Feb. 6
1929 Mar. 1
1929 Mar. 7
1929 July 1
1929 July 3
1929 Aug. 29
1929 Sept. 4
1929 Sept. 11
1929 Sept. 13
1929 Sept. 21
1929 Sept. 23
1929 Sept. 24
1929 Sept. 24
1929 Sept. 25
1929 Sept. 28
1929 Oct. 7
1929 Sept. 22
1930 Oct. 28
1933 Oct. 30
1935 Sept. 6
1937 Jan. 21
1937 Sept. 16
1934 Mar. 6
1915 Feb. 13
1936 Sept. 28
1906 Jan. 3
1897 Aug. 5
1924 Nov. 19
1924 Nov. 20
1933 Mar. 28
1934 Sept. 4
1925 Apr. 13
1935 Aug. 1
1935 Aug. 2
1897 Feb. 8
1897 Feb. 9
1924 Sept. 23
1932 Sept. 3
1934 Oct. 10
1934 Apr. 14
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Copeland, A. B., obituary 1936 Apr. 7
Copeland, Anna C. (Mrs. Elmer H.), obituary 1928 Jan. 28
Copeland, Edward F., reminiscences of 40 years in business 1902 Feb. 17
Sketch of and death 1904 Apr. 8
Copeland, Dr. Elmer F., on the door-plate of Northampton 1915 July 31
Endorses war chest plan 1918 Apr. 16
Endorses Chamber of Commerce campaign 1919 Aug. 28
Copeland, L. Covell, marries Katherine F. Fitcher 1930 June 21
Copeland, Lucien B., obituary 1935 Dec. 5
Recalled by Clifford H. Lyman Doc. 7
Copeland, W. T., favors building a filtration plant 1932 Sept. 6
Corbett, Alice, disappears from Smith college
Continued indefinitely Nov. 14
Corbett, Oliver J., marries Natalie M. Evans, Worthington 1914 June 4
Cordes, Lola E. (Mrs. William), obituary 1936 May 19
Cordes, Dr. Warren P., marries Christina Graves 1936 June 25
Cordes, William, chosen successor to Frank N. Lock as manager Florence Mfg. Co.
Experiences difficulties in returning from Europe 1911 Oct. 12
Welcome home banquet to Sept. 10
Gives talk on war experiences at men's club Oct. 6
Speaks to Edwards church men's club Oct. 15
Letter from Europe 1920 June 50
Nominated for hall of fame - a sketch of 1921 July 14
To became mayoralty candidate Nov. 7
Assails Mayor Feiker on loss of taxes 1925 Aug. 20
Death (portrait) Feb. 2
Mayor Andre's tribute to Feb. 3
Funeral Feb. 4
Corey, Forrest, letter of 1918 Apr. 24
Corr, Hugh A., elected superintendent of Street Department 1928 Mar. 6
Demands salary Nov. 7
Corrigan, Dr. Thomas F., marries Anna N. Kennedy 1927 Nov. 9
Named medical examiner 1935 Nov. 6
Corse, Serg. Ebenezer, history of and Corse house in Easthampton 1885 July 28
Serg. Corse, sketch of Aug. 4
Cote, Corporal, see Northampton, Co. I Second Regiment
Cotton, Rev. Edward H., accepts pastorate of Florence Unitarian Church 1936 Jan. 16
Sketch of Feb. 26
Installed 1937 Feb. 1
Couch, B. M., fire in B. M. Couch's foundry, Florence 1885 Feb. 17
Couch, Elbert M., obituary 1930 Mar. 26
Couch, Orson G., obituary 1907 Aug. 5
Coughlin, Mary, marries J. Frank Shaughnessy 1910 Oct. 28
Courtney, fire in house, Westhampton 1922 Jan. 25
Cowan, Charles E., marries Louise B. Wells, Hatfield 1907 Oct. 17
Cowan, Rev. John, resignation of as pastor of Southampton Congregational Church 1905 Aug. 22
Cowan, Lydia B., marries Barrett Whitman, Amherst 1928 Jan. 30
Cowing, Mrs. Hannah L., marries Geo. W. Cable 1923 Dec. 17
Cowing, Walter S., sketch of 1934 Apr. 28
Cowing, Salmon D., obituary 1913 Apr. 24
Coweles, Alpheus, obituary 1910 Apr. 25
Coweles, Etta Y. (Mrs. Walter D.), obituary 1935 Nov. 14
Coweles, Fannie B. (Miss), obituary 1935 Apr. 30
Coweles, Herbert T., obituary 1924 June 6
Coweles, John, memorial erected to 1933 Sept. 25
Coweles, Louise F., appointed temporary president of L.T. Holyoke College 1989 Aug. 27
Coweles, Rufus, career recalled 1937 Nov. 29
Coweles, Walter D., obituary 1928 Feb. 8
Cox, Governor Channing. Gov. Cox, Lieut.-Gov. Fuller and Speaker Gillette become members of Coolidge Club 1924 Apr. 5
Cox, Mrs. miniature painter 1895 Apr. 2
Coyle, William F., elected president of Lastingham Savings Bank 1936 Jan. 15
Crafts, Albert W., sketch of 1908 Sept. 10
Crafts, David C., marries Louise E. Goodwin 1902 June 25
Crafts, David W., death and sketch of 1901 Mar. 15
Crafts, Harry C., obituary 1928 Sept. 15
Funeral 1886 Sept. 17
Crafts, James Monroe, obituary 1903 Sept. 19
Crafts, James K., articles: 1879 Feb. 18
The families of Zachariah and larry Field 1882 June 13
Thomas Graves 1885 May 26
Deserted homes of the old settlers (of Whatcom) 1886 May 16
John Crafts 1893 Feb. 24
Graves genealogy 1896 May 18
Crafts, John, sketch of and excerpts from diary, 1714 1897 May 18
Article on, by James K. Crafts 1896 Aug. 31
Crafts, Josephus, resignation of as president, Hampshire Savings Bank 1899 Dec. 26
Sketch of 1900 Jan. 8
Sketch of and obituary 1900 Feb. 23
Will 1925 Oct. 27
Appraisal of estate 1917 July 30
Crafts, Lyman A., obituary 1934 Apr. 19
Craig, Mrs. Ransom, drowned, with son, Easthampton 1879 Sept. 3
Cramer, George F., appointed postmaster, Amherst 1934 Nov. 15
Crane, Rev. D. W., pastor First Baptist Church Northampton 1889 May 9
Death and sketch of 1899 May 9
Crane, John T., obituary 1899 May 9
Crane, William H., in "The Head of the Family" at the Academy
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Cranson, Ralph, appeals to Roosevelt for aid
    To seek aid
1934 Oct. 25
1935 Jan. 4
1916 Aug. 23
1916 Aug. 5
1916 Aug. 11
1916 Aug. 15
1916 Aug. 19
1916 Sept. 13
1916 Sept. 29

Craven, Margaret, killed in auto accident at Leeds
Craven, Robert, killed in auto accident at Leeds

Cremona, Salvatore, Aristides Rodrigues murdered at Leeds
Nine Italians disappear from town

Cremona pleads not guilty
Angelo Allogro fined for carrying revolver
Cremona bound over to grand jury
Found guilty of murder
Date set for trial
Procedure in trial
Trial begins
Trial of

Found not guilty

Cressey, Rev. George C., installation of in Second Congregational Church (Unitarian)

Resignation of
Cresta, Nicholas G., letter of
Cridde, Joseph W., obituary
Critchlow, A. F., ivory buttons first made by

Skotch of
Crittenden, Fred M., obituary
Crittenden, George D., obituary
Crittenden, George F., obituary

Crooker, Mrs. Richard, doubts she was Indian wife of
Horne scouted idea
Denies living here
Story termed a "fraud-up"
Said to have married here
Horne denies marriage
Denies she was ever here
Denies knowing local people
Northampton witnesses sail abroad
No record of marriage with Horne here
Richard Davies gives testimony
Northampton witnesses insist on her identity
Mrs. Addis gives testimony
Marriage here declared unsubstantiated
Witness declares identity perfect
Richard Davies positive of identity

Crook, Margaret B., writes on trip to Near East

1934 Aug. 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Waldo N. H.,</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Edgar F.,</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Laurence,</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Richard,</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Dr. Fred C.,</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, N.B.,</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, John A.,</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Lester B.,</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Charles S.,</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Prof. Edward</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Pvt., Co. I,</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown, Foster,</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown, Walter,</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbertson, Helen</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver, William,</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen, John,</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Rev.</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, William H.</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, William H.</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Rev.</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crockett, Edgar, house of

Sketch of and portrait supplement

Obituary

Crooks, Laurence, offers suggestion for the I.T. Tom road
Crooks, Richard, song recital at John L. Groome hall
Crosby, Dr. Fred C., slipped from bus on Hadley bridge
Crosby, N.B., new factory of to be built
Brook handle painting business sold and moved from town
The Crosby mill burned
Crosier, John A., appointed clerk of district court, Hampshire County

Takes oath
Has served the county 30 years
Crosier, John E., marries Helen E. Smith
Crosman, Henrietta, in "Nance Oldfield" and "Hedoline"
In "The Sword of the King"
In "As You Like It"
Cros, Lester B., obituary

Crouch, Charles S., sketch of and portrait, supplement

Obituary

Estate insolvent
Inventory of estate

Crowell, Prof. Edward F., obituary
Crowley, Pvt., Co. I, 104th Inf., A.E.F., wounded
Crown, Foster, recovery of body drowned at Otis

Crown, Walter, death of and sketch

Culbertson, Helen Augusta (Miss), poems:
In memory of Mrs. Charlotte P. Edwards
Vote for what?
In memoriam
The world's greatest need
The old rugged road
Under the roof
Mother
Northfield
Eastertide
The Townsend plan
The white cane

Cullen, John, obituary
Culver, William, marries Hazel Hathaway, Williamsburg

Cummings, William H., appointed superintendent of schools, Hatfield

Appointed superintendent of schools, Hadley
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Cummings, Winthrop L., marries Irene C. Lynch
1918 Mar. 23
Curie, Lora L., receives Doctor of Science degree at
Smith College
1921 May 13
Mrs. Sarah H. Jablonowska meets
1921 May 14
Curran, Dr. John J., marries Margaret H. Lucey
1921 May 16
Curran, Katharine B., marries Robert T. Doyle
1936 Feb. 24
Curran, Katherine L., marries Dr. John B. O'Shea
1921 Sept. 6
Currier, Ellis B., marries Elizabeth N. Todd
1908 Jan. 12
Retirement from crockery store
1909 May 26
Sells Loundville mill
1911 June 22
Curtin, William J., Northampton's first traffic officer
1934 Oct. 25
Curtis, Lt. Benj. L., reported killed in action
1918 Sept. 6
News confirmed
1928 Sept. 28
Memorial tablet in Northampton Institution for Savings
1920 July 20
Curtis, Elizabeth (nee), obituary
1930 Mar. 7
Curtis, George W., obituary
1928 July 11
Curtis, Miriam (nee), elected superintendent of Cooly
1925 July 7
Dickinson Hospital
Sept. 17
Takes charge
1891 Aug. 20
Curtis, Romeo H., marries Ella C. Walker, Belchertown
Aug. 21
Cushing, Eleanor (nee), death of announced
1925 Apr. 22
Obituary
1891 Aug. 13
Cushman, Albert P., succeeds J.E. Field as Pres. Northampton
Nat. Bank and Trust Co.
Assumes duties
1935 Aug. 13
Cushman, John R., sketch of
1933 Sept. 11
Cusick, Michael J., obituary
1934 July 30
Cusick, Richard J., on Spanish situation
1936 Oct. 6
Cutler, Dr. Cecil S., obituary
1932 June 9
Cutler, George obituary
1919 May 20
Cutler, Miss Louisa S., obituary
1896 Aug. 6
Cutler, Charles A., to remain at Forbes Library
1903 Aug. 4
Sketch of librarian of Forbes library, death of
1903 Sept. 8
Tribute to
Oct. 15
Cutler, George, Amherst Savings Bank presents loving cup to
1915 Jan. 21
Cutler, James F., receives Eagle badge from hands of Calvin
Coolidge
1929 June 13
Cutler, William P., assumes charge of Forbes Library
1904 July 1
In Washington on copyright bill
1908 Mar. 31
Look in your attics for an old pamphlet, article
1906 Oct. 24
Mr. Cutter's congratulations
1916 May 29
Obituary
1935 May 22
Mary H. Brewster gives tribute to
1935 May 23